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Another milestone for Little Billy Bridges
Learning to ride bicycle another in a long list of miracles for Ellis Von Creveld victim

By BEN LEDBETTER
Staff Writer

‘Previously held downby an
assortmentof tubes, Billy
Bridges is now free and energet-
ic.

But his energy level could be
detrimentalto him, his grand-

mother Helen Barnette said.
“He's really been through it,”

Barnette said about her grand-
son who used to be attached to
ninecentral lines. “And he'd
keep on, keep on like an
Everready battery I guess.”

Bridges was born with Ellis
Von Creveld disease, and spent

the first month ofhislife in in-
tensive care at the hospital.
The uncurable disease is so

rare, Barnette said, that the
foundation for prevention of
the disease, closed.
With his tubes now out,

Barnette said Bridges is taking
medication to calm him down.
“They want to slow him

down because of his lungs,”
Barnette said. She said he’s too
active and too impulsive.
Although he has his tubes

out, Barnette said there are cer-

tain things Bridgesstill can’t do.
Another thing Barnette said

needed to be watched was
Bridges’ weight, which can not
dip below 50 pounds.

“This has been the biggest
problem,” Barnette said.

Bridgesis still seeing a series
of doctors, most of which were

with him from his birth. He is
also in outpatient rehabilitation,

  

and has been receiving similar
care at school.

Barnette Laid she once had
24-hour nurses at the house, but
that when down to 18 eventual-
ly.

The extracare did not come

withouta cost.

Barnette said he went
through $2 million worth of in-
surance when he was first born.
Eventually, the insurance com-

pany stopped paying.
“Then he fell through a loop-

hole because we can’t adopt
him,” Barnette said about her
grandson, who along with hus-

" band Clarence have been rais-
ing him since his birth.
“We had to get lawyers to

fight the state to get on
Medicaid,” Barnette said.

Barnette said she was trying
to get Bridges on Medicaid be-
cause he was undera lot of doc-
tors, and had an ongoing dis-
ease.

“Medicaid didn’t want to do
it,” Barnette said. “They said it

cost too much to keep him
alive.”
The stress had affected

Barnette to the point where she
had a stroke around 1991,

which she said was from the
stress of the legal fight with
Medicaid.

After a brief sickness, he has
resumed his outpatient rehab.
To help find out how he has

been doing with his education,

Bridges, who will be entering
the fourth grade at Township

No. 3 Elementary School, has
talked with a child psychologist
to gauge his progress.

Barnette, said Bridges, who
has been making A’s and B’s
thus far through school, has
been doing fine academically.

“It would notbe fair to him if
this schoolis not giving him
what he needs,” Barnette said
about a consultation she had
with the psychologist’s office.
With Bridges’ current aca-

demic progress in school,
Barnette gave him a new bicy-
cle, which is kept at the rehab
clinic in Shelby.

Bridgeshas also been to
Florida, and Barnette said that
he thrives while he is around an
ocean.
“He has a lot of asthma,”

Barnette said. “He does better
on the ocean, right on the ~~
ocean, not back from the
ocean.”
The ocean.cleared Bridges’

asthma on the trip.’
“I don’t know whatit is,it

just clearsit right up,” Barnette
said about the salt and humidi-
ty usually associated with the
beach.
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Billy Bridges, who recently had a series of tubes removed, spends some time on his swing set at
his home in Cleveland County.
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Hilda Goforth, foreground, and Ethel Yarbro man the American

Association of Retired People booth at the recent Bethware Fair. 2001 CHEVY HD2500SILVERADO mM 0CHEVY HD2500SILVER100 Ix
Both are members of the AARP Chapter which meets at the King EEio EALof Corra7
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Need a Vacation
from Adult

= Care Giving?
EdenGardens of Kings Mountain

is now offering

Respite Services
-Full-time licensed RN’s and LPN's

Specialized Alzheimer’s Care
-Fully furnished rooms

-Three meals and two snacks per day
-Meaningful activities

-All the amenities of home

  2001 CHEVY MALIBU
Silver. Stk#2054

Was 19,080

Now “15,373
2001 OLDS AURORA
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Now“32,217
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2001 CHEVY MALIBU 2001 CHEVY MALIBU 2001 CHEVY MALIBU 2001 CHEVY MALIBU
White. Stk#1808 Silver. Stk#1918 Hoasst Stk#2028 Maroon. Stk#2029

Was °18,105 Was *19,145 8,950 Was *18,950

Now ‘14,484 Now $15,430 Now“15,253 Now $15,253*Rates starting as low as $65.00 per day!
  

For more information, please contact
EdenGardens at (704) 739-6772
*Companion living. Three day minimum stay.

EDEN(ARDENS
AN EDENCARE SENIOR LIVING COMMUNITY

EDEN GARDENS OF KINGS MOUNTAIN

1001 Phifer Road, Kings Mountain, NC 28086

704-739-6772 OR 800-795-7866
www.edencare.com
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CARTE
CHEVROLET - OLDSMOBILE Wind

200 WEST DIXON BLVD. « HWY. 74 BY-PASS » SHELBY, NC 0/0ee
704 482-4341 or 1-888-290-2514 sasignaTo Dealer. |

VALARIE HILL
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Shop On-Line... carterchev.com   
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